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ILLINOIS Window Tint Law
(effective October 30, 2009)


Windshield-------non-reflective tint can be applied to the top 6 inches (AS-1 line)



Front side windows, Back side windows, Rear window Option 1—If the consumer chooses to have below 30% vlt on rear windows behind the driver,
then no film is allowed on the front side windows
 Option 2—If the consumer has clear factory glass on all windows, then 35% vlt film can be
installed on all side and rear windows
 Option 3—If the consumer has factory installed privacy glass on rear windows, 50% vlt is allowed
on front side windows (Ex: SUV, MPV, crossover, etc.)
NOTE: There is a statutory 5% variance for all tinted windows.
The new law is a NET law.

On October 30, 2009, House Bill 3325 passed the Illinois Senate and became law effective immediately. The new
legislation is a significant enhancement to the Illinois law and provides options for our customers to receive the
benefits of our products and also supports the law enforcement community with better-defined laws including
appropriate penalty provisions for illegal use.
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